
does with you and you give It a cbanee
to do it. .

You also Bar this to your
friekds:

Signs of Polluted Blood.FP.NUrriNU IM nu Frop.

Kutered at the Poat Officii at Albanj
QrKon.tt fleoond olaan mall rnntte .

Wheal 67 wnti.
Oats 80.
tfgfts SO cents.
Hotter 15 'o 20 ceoU
Potatoes 60 cent).
dams 14 vajiU.
Side IS Scents.
Sbnnldei-- 10 cent..
Eups 15 cenuS.
Pork, dressed, 74 cents.
Bey. J7 lo 9 loose. Ill baled.
Flour 95c per sack.
Beef, (rross ttcers SJtfc, cows c
Mutton, grots, 2Xc.
Veal, uross 4c.
Wool 17 to i8c.
Mill retd, oran $17, shorts fill
Poultry, 8 cents live weight.
Lard 12c,
Prunes, dried, 4c.
Apples, dried, 4c.
Apples, green, 76o.

There is nothing so repulsive loo'.ring and disgusting ns an old sore.
You worry over it till the brain grows weary and work with it until the
patience is exhausted, and the very sightof the old festering, sickly looking
place makes you irritable, despondcr'c and desperate.

A chronic sore is the very best evidence that your blood is in an unhealthy
and impoverished condition, that your constitution is breaking down under
the effects of some serious disorder. The taking of strong medicines, like
mercury or potash, will sometimes so pollute and vitiate the blood and im-

pair the general system that the merest scratch or bruise results in obstinate
g sores of the most offensive character.

Of U-- r.u inherited tain t breaks out in frightful eating sores upon the limbs
or face in old rijfe or middle life. Whenever a sore refuses to heal the blood
is always tit fault, and, while antiseptic washes, salves, soaps and powders
can do much to keep down the inflammation and cleanse the sore, it will
never heal permanently till the blood itself lias been purified and the deadly
genus and poisons destroyed, and with S. S. S. this can be accomplished the

A Di unken Monkey.

From the Examiner, under one ol

lomer Davenport's illustrations :

In the s'atn o' New Jersey, near the
edge of North River, an unfortunate
monkey got very drunk.

Seme brutal men, superior to him in
physical development and inferior In
moral qualities, persuaded the poor
brute to drink whiskey. The monkey
drank a great deal too much, wai auso-utel- y

intoxicated, ud his conduct was
lexaetly like that of a man that is to

eay, of the average wblakey-drinkin-

man.
It would be pleasant lo relate that the

monkey tasted the whiskey, felt it burn
and refused to touch any more ol it.
That, unfortunately, is not what hap-
pened.

It would ba creditable to the monkey's
wisdom if one could say that while he
niiule a mistake and drank too much
whiskey once be could never be

to toucb it again. That is not
tree either.

Ti.e poor mor key tempted by bis hu-

man half brothers, drank the whiskey,
i. d h s acted exactly as the average poor,

loolieh, feeble MAN act uoder the same
iircuoiBtances. When tbey offered him

the whiskey first be didn't want to tafeo

it. Tney urged him, and finally be took

just a little. It burned bim, made htm
ooiigu, made hia eyes" water. Even a

monkey, you would think, ought to have
ini: eoough to let it aloue. But he did
not show enough; to"k a little more,

polluted blood is punned ana invigorated, andwneu
rich.pure blood is again circulating freely throughout
the body the flesh around the old sore begins to take
on a natural color, the discharge o( matter ceases
and the" place heals over.

S. S. S. is both a blood purifier and tonic that puts your blood in order
and at the same time tones up the system and builds up the general health.

If you have a chronic sore write us. No charge for medical advice.

' .. . THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

KEELEY INSTITUTE KFIRST AND MONTGOMERY STREETS.

A. STAJRK, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SLRQEON

Oregon Bank Bldg, . . Albany

BR. J. L. HlLXr
Physician and burgeoL

Hill Block
Albany, Or.

J.O. LlITLEtt. 0. V. LlTIXBH

LITTLER & LITTLER
fentirts.

Browv Block. Albany, Oregon

; Wen. Collin a D D S
A, Jack Hodgeo D D t

COLLINS & HODGES

Dentists.
Odd Fjilow'eTomple, Albany, Ol.

fl. A. LEItflNGER,
Dentis- t-

Crawford Block. Albany, Or,

J. M. Ralston,
INSDRANCE AND MONEY BROKER

ectione made.
oan.y made on peraonaftM

U'VPV " " Oregon,

THE K. O. T. M- .-

A- - Cox, Commander .

Monday" C'rCle meet8 t d 3rd

Visiting neighbors welcomed

L.L. Swan. Clerk!' R,HAKD'-- -

TmRJi"; J 25, festers o

" """icaoee nan every
hrnti? y eTO'.nRt 8 o'clock. Visitingcordially invited lo attend.
a' ' DJDBD4LL. Chief Ranger.- oeuretary.

m.oaey to loan onfirst-da- ea farm security 0rbusiness property in Albany. InTr.
Ce,"f0r l5nor addreaa

Hi F. Msnnni,, Dkmcckat Bid.
""ny, uregon.

WE CURE tbe Liquor, Opium, Morphine and Tobacco nablts as Gitrely aa

quinine cures a cold. Our treatment clarifies and builds up the
system. One of our patients recently said : "I never felt eo well
in my life; I am a wonder to myself 1" Send to us for booklet.

Tbe monkey most resembles the man
that most resembles HIM, of couree.

The man that acts with bisky as tbe
monkey does is like tbe monkey.

In the brain of a monkey, as every
ebild knows, tbe s'.rongeat instinct ia

tbat of imitation. Tbe monkey will cut
bis throat trying to imitate a man shav

ing, no wonder that be ruins his baalth
imitating a man drinking whisky.

Tbe monkey, aa be took tbat wbiekeyi
seemed fuolisb, especially after tbe first
taele, and if you bad never drunk whiEky
yoursell you would be justified in despis-
ing ihe monkey,

i'bink how many excuses be has tbat
you who drink whisky have not.

You know thit whisky has ruined mil
lions of men and is still ruining millions,
Tne monkey knowa nothing about tbat.

You know tbat s ol the
murders are based on whisky, Tbe
monkey knows nothing about that.

Ycu know that whisky means failure
poverty and abuse for ohildren; abuse,
poverty aqd sorrow for mothers. All of
these things the monkey does not know.
You are more foolieb than he when you
take tbe whisky,

The President's Snub to Miles

It is much to be regretted that the
President should take advantage of hiB

last opportunity to administer a rebuke
and heap humiliation upon General
fill lea.

Allies won hie way to the pcBition oi

Commanding Genera 1 by a life of hard
and dangeroue service under the old flag

Having takon an active and conspiciouB
part in all the heavy battles of tbe Army
of the Potomac, except Gettysburg--

, serv

ing with distinction in all, and leading
Borne of the most famous char gee of that
war. And his military record subse
quent to the civil war has been of the
hlgheet order.

lie will always be pointed to with
pride by Americans who have the in-

terests o! the volunteer Army at heart.
bb a brilliant example of the volunteer
soldier, and it is much to be regretted
tbat the President should at this time
vent his animosity by trying to humili
ate eo distinguished a soldier and use tbe
high office and authority to which be
succeeded in such a manner.

It is earnestly to be hoped this will be

the last distinguished volunte er soldier
to be subjso'.ed to auch humiliation at
the close of a long and honorable mili-

tary career.

Miles Is All Right.

Chicago, Aug., 10. Great comment
was occasioned here today by General
Milee, who gave an extended interview
on his viewa of armies and war. Tbe
retired General said that he did not hes-

itate to eay tbat standing armies are
enemies to republicanism and the peace
of tbe irorld.

llo went further and etated that 'he
aristocracy more particularly desired an
army, but that tbeir retention was a tax
on the people, which, would be elimin-

ated to the well-bei- of all democratic
forms of government.

The General said that war ia abhor
rent, and human intelligence denounces
it.

'T advocate a congrcaa of powers 'and
tho adoption of the rule tbat one aoldier
is enough for each thousand inhabitants.

"Let soldiers become artisans and
farmers," said General Miles, "and thus
relieve the world of a million parasites
whore sole business Is ntelees war. The
armies of tbe world are artificial, and if
maintained will eventually cause disas-

ter,"

Chamberlain's Stomach, and Liver
Tablets are just v, hat you need when yo u
navo no uppanto, loei nun niter eatin g
and wake hp with. a bxA taste in your
mouth. They will improve your appetite ,
cleanse and invigorate your stomach an d

giie you a relish for your food. For sale
by all druggists.

P. O. Andersen

The only Rubber Tire letting Ma-
chine in the Valley.
General Blacksmithlng and Horse-
shoeing a specialty.

Second. St., Albary.

ALBANY DRESSED

BEEF CO

First St., opp- - tluniberg Block

Choco meats of all kinds

Bargains
- ir.rm Lands. Timber Lands and

1 City Property fEELE A CO.
il Albany,

Albany Planing Mill,

Is a constitutional disease.
It originates in a scrofulous condition ol

the blood and depends on that condition.
It often causes lieaclat.-li- and diz.lnesH,

impairs tlio taste, huieU and hcftrlnjj, af-

fect h the vocal ortns, disturhs the etonjacli.
It Is always radically anJ itcrnifiuontly

cured by the altonUfvi-an-

tonic action of

Hood's Sarsaparllla
This (treat medicine ha3 wronsc tiio most
wonderful cures of all discuses depending
on scrofula or the scrofulous hublt.

liooD's Tills aru the beat cathartic.

OREGON'S
BLUE RIB8N0

STATE FAIR
SALEM

September 14-- 19, 1903.

The gro:iteat Exposition nnd Live Stock
Show on the I 'ft ill" Coast.

High Glass KticicB iver altemco

$12,000 Cash Pi emiu m
on live btock uud lurm producla.

All exhibta baulel free over the Eth.
etn Pacific.

Reduced transportation rales on nil linen

Live Stock Auctl-i- Said hold in con-

nection with lair.

Fine campion ground tree and roiiuced
rates oncauipoia' lionet. Oomu and

bring y mi families For fur-

ther inlorimitioi', writo

M,D. Wisdom, Sacretary
Portland, Oregon.

For Sale on Terms to Suit.

220 acre fruit ranch with two ovapar-ator- e,

live Btock larm, implements com-

plete, with warehouse, on track at:Jefi-oieo- n,

also 215 acres heavy saw timber
near H. K., tkon up fourteen years afro,
situated in Yamhill county and my

rick residence Srd and Washington Sts,
Albany; furnished complete. All free
from Incumbrances. BustneBB and prop- -

eity interests necessmaeo my Tlntnitn
. t California. Here is an opportunity

to get some flrat-clae- B property. .Call on
or address E. II. Ruodks,

Albany, Oregon.

ATTENTION CAMPERS!

Ho for Cascadia Springs.

First Class Mountain Riga, Good Drivers

Moots
all III you want to eavo money

Troiua. Cull on

A. A. WILSON,
The Uetiablo Liverymen,

Notary Tublic and Justice of the Peace
Illinium- pM J minct No.7

COSHOW & BLANC1IARD,

leal Estate and Insurance Agents
Collection and Notary Woik,
Farm and Block land for sale. Also

somo good town and aero lots.

COS1IOW & BLANCHARD,
Brownsville. Oregon.

OSTEOPATHIC

INFIRMARY

HRS- - RBWSEY & PEHLRflf)

All nervous and chronic dis-

eases treated.

Office! 220 Broadalbin 8t.

fonaultatlon free, Phone 482

THE JERSEY DAIRY

A. B. MILLER & SONS, Prop.

Prs Jersey Dream, Milk and

Butter 8uppiiei aauy.
Leavo orders at 0 ;Moyer'i

J. R. HAWKINS, M. D.,

PRKSIM AND SURGEON

'Office: Norton House, llalsoy, Ore.

D. E. CHANDLER

Does house painting, calsominlng
nnd paper liimgiugiiuiHio ami 'e

work, well, lie may he found
at 620 East Third etreet. Many
years experience.

FISUIAND POULTRY

ireihfleh and poultry lv ota

a t J. McO'Jiirt's Market, near
Jfirst and Keny ititr-ie- .

'$htti U litM I I luc nlir

SEARS' & LIVINGSTONE, Proprietors.

At the foot of Lyon Street, "Albauy
Carry a full stcck of DoorB, Windows, glasa and all kinds of building material.
They are prepared to fill all orders promtly and satisfactorily at reasonable prices.

tiien some more, and finally all he could
XI'

H i went through the various stages of
Humiliating incapacity ibat mark a hu-

man being's transition from sober to
trunk.

flu became voiuMe at first, chattered,
jumped about, ehowed many signs of
fdendlineso apparently he was a much
mproved monkey.

fiion be became toolieh and unsteady
n his legs. Finally be became brutal,

wanting to bite, and at last Bank into a

stupor, just the eqal of any dead drunk
man. '

Next day this miserable monkey, initi-
ated into the results of the worst curse
that afilicta hie superior brothers per- -
Btbted in bis resemblance to a human be
ing.

tie was Bbivering. nervous, without
appetite, and evidently suffering pbyei.
cal, If not mental, remorse.

But he waa just like a man and gladly
acoepted the drink that was given him
with the assurance that many other
monkeys are fooled by, "a little bait ol
the dog that bit you will set you right.'.

If that monkey ie saved from a dkunk-- i
ard'e grave only the lack of whiekey, not
any wisdom or strength of. will of his
own, will 8a ve htm.

If you ever want to argue with a man
against whiskey, the etorv of the drunk-
en monkey, intelligently presented,
ought to produce an impression. Yo u
might talK to any whiekey drinking man
as follows:

If you bad seen : viint monkey clear- -

eyed, healthy and vigorous, you would
have said to his keeper, "Don't let him
touch whiskey; it will ruin yourvmon-key-1'

yet you drink whiskey yourself.
If you had seen the monkey take the

first glaeB you would have said to his
keeper, "Don't let him take any more;
tho second glass will ruin hliu, give him
a longing lor alcohol ; it will luiu your
monaoy" yot you take the second glass
yourself.

IE you bad seen that monkey in his de
grading progroea from sober to drunli,
losing hie equilibrium, brcoming first
maudlin, then vicious, you would liave
said to hie keeper, "NOW look at your
monkey. Tou see how worthless he is;
that is what whiekey always does with a

monkey" vet that ie just what whiekey

CASTOR
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

DOWN TBEY GO
Down, down, down gees the prices on

our entire Btock of Wall Paper. Some
of tbe very latest designs ai actual cost.
If yon are in need of paper it will pay
you to see our line,

BuaKUART & Lee.

We rustle hard to please each cue
tomer. at O. E. BkownriVb.

SHASTA WATER

NAVALADE

CRAPE KOLA
We are exclusive agents (or the
above goods, and guarantee the
quality,

THE SUGAR BOWL
316-31- 8 W, 2nd St

For Pure Medicines,
Paper etc. UONG WAH rONG CO., Second Stnear Lyon street. Albany:

vsstfsr-ChiB- - ML '

It Makes a Difference
"Where you buy GROCERIES,

VEGETABLES
and FRUITS.

CONN & HUSTON
Keep the best and will sell at
reasonable urices.
Stop at their store

PARKER BROTHERS

Printing Cheap, not Cheap Printing

'Phone Red 704.

H. F. Herrill
IruDKA"EAtiDL0AN AGENT,
7lS

.
y fi ?ni,ty Wrran'" "ought and- .v,huud uiuuipuy mienaed to.

Correspondence solicited,

Bb Democrat aJjiii.
The Portland Journal l i),nni

democratic paper. ,It is en

and a credit to tbe state. The
nuu Anujr iigurnai, a M pa

per may be eecured for f 6.76, f.1 1 1 f
six months. The V cekly and Sem
Weekiy Journal for 12.00, or the Week
ly Db mock at and Weekly Journal fo
Tl.f ;r any oiui v n,l ii r i i r. dujie

CITY TREASURERS NOTICE

. Call 14,
Notice Is he.eby given thai funds an

on hand to pay city warrants No. 601 to
599 inclusive oftheissoeol JH01 Inter
est on said warnou will cease with the
data of this notice.

Albany, Or., June 6, i?03,;
ti B. "it i i isiurer

Grocers
and

Bakers
216 WEST FIRST S1KEET,, ALBANY OREGON,

First class goods in their season.
Phone Black 521.

Star Baths.
Shaving and Hair-Cutti- ng Parlors.
chairs. Porcellne Tubs, First Olees

i oot Black stand.
Broadalbin St, tetween 1st and 2nd,

FOKSVLK
375 acre, of gx.d funning laud i

miles east of Shedd. i;ood farm (or grain
dairying, stock, etc. Inquire of J. B
OoBXErrou the place-

This llftnattiro Is on erery box of tho gcnnlM
Laxative Bromo-UuinincTt-

the remedy that cure cold an two itav.


